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No change of aslieance was wmade
yesterday in the returns on the state leg-
islature. Th. tabulated statement printed
herewith shows that the democrats have
an absolutely safe majority, the senate
standing eight democrats and seven re-
publieans, with the senator frwn Jef.f.s
on still in the doubtful list, as ts Boul-

der dispatch shows. In the lower house,
with one member from Fergus in
doubt, the democrats have ive majority.
The part- as more than an
even c in this number, which
would give a majority of seven in the
house. The returns from Silver Row are
cofimrmed by all tlhe figures received yes-
terday. In that county, the republicans
have one m,1emlwr and they elect Keoner
treasurer. Il Lwis and (lark euunty
Toole has l3Y majority and Carter 64, with
the legislative ticket divided. )na the
whole state ticket Toole has 568 majority.
but it is claimed to be 6t1 at denmocrtic
headquarters in Helena. Carter's majorlty
runs to about 1,150. Following are the
tabulated fgures on the state ticket and
the statement showing how the legislature
stands. A movement is mn foot, on the
part of republicans to throw out a number
of districts in two or three counties, but
democrats propose to stay with the re-
turns as they stand and slest two federal
senators. It Is not possile at this bour
to get accurate returns for eeadidatee in
mlaier plaes on the state leke
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BOULDt.or, Oct. 3.---Up to 8 o'clock thiss
evening the Age has rncived unofficial re-
turns from all but two prer.incts in thea county. with the following results: Carter

66 maJority, Toole 81, Pemberton 48,
Blake a8, Jones. democratic candidate for
district judge, 119: Jackson. repubtlican
candidate for joint representative for
Gallatin and Jefferson. I=; Leslie, for
state senator, 20. Whaley claims an
error in the eturns from WhitehallSprecinct, which will eat down Jackson's
leaconiderably, and claims his election
in the two counties bt from 80 to Wo
majority. Close estimates fro the two
mlssing preeints Jeferson River and
Montana City, give a not democratic ma-

wrty of 3 votes. vhleh will reverse
ish~m majority ad elect Cardrell to

the senate. Thee reslt, however, cannot
he determined until the receipt of the offi-
cial returns, which are expected to
row. The blance of e legislah tve tieket
is eonseded a sealy deQmc~wrat hr the re-

•hi and the remainder of the state
he very closse with the demo-

ra leadinL In msast eases. Several o
the esounrtyoees remain to be decided
by the ollal nouat.

Ctwczar3, Ort. 4.-A rumor was hn
eirrulatiom tua that a co~lsio had ac-
catred as the Cclamanti Lsouthern raN-
road nuer Karmrsu, acampsuled with
loss at Ulr. hIqmakv dicloses the fact
that a figheit tria naid aaeumaodation
teal. came toswilr n edr tunnel Nb. Wa
The damage will an dssed ~OO and no
sin was rL

Atsad a inemmmia Slim~a.
utawtr Oct. .- Te rilvers Rober and

Spr4o5ua PM rssisa Ui'isa, hysv over-
Sowed thsfr baks, and ImaCb danage 1s

swadis ThemweaSpGoa sad lIlwhi w

OCTOSER RICING.

i".m at Tnsiaelet ests gas~ Cldm-
usi. Now Teek and Othetr P@a.6

SC1asU•s(A, Oct. 4.--Th. rsk was o e

m ei w Mo ast La faro sedy. Td.ce

ie .th. No time taken.
Thres-yeaTa.as w pard"o a T--

Tbeewwyearolds and upwards, mile-handlette won. Queen of Tlrumps .yo

third. Tinme. I sPa.
Mlosmone PARK, o t. 4.-Theo weather

waT chilly anaud th. attendalnce warn fair. tiFive furlonwg- Plhaon woes, PeWoarue
te•oul, Swift third. Tuie, 1n. I

Mile aid osne-sith-The' two t•r mtelr,

Now or Nev.r mttw l Bwrother T nm ran a a

Seven femorltr--4'rdckMnain woan. lenharuisn uaennt, . third. TTnw. 1:S13. i

On. mile - SI. John won, B waarriter mu- I
oemd. Dimnhlstae tirnl. Tian,, 1:41.

Two-car-ohld five fearlozgt Mi.s An- Inile wis. Civil Servke use,•nel, Gearlwad s
third. . Time t m ..

Six furlonga--Tilptaff wnm FPred',•s ~eole Gald Meund tahi-T r. Tinert 1:3o.JaNowo Pever N. Y. (ithr 4.-The at- a
tendaee today wa. large. The srslt Iwere: d vd .rSeven i six funinrg.wae-9 14t Jawonen

third.eco, Emine e tird. a

Time 1: M.

Mile and one--el hth-Ring ora wona;Caoent as. cd, GoGlel Meeln third. a.10
TJseer PARK. N. Y.. lt.4-Tbe at- t

eadoncs ,t-o ud ras P sae. T ise wresat I

Ie:r c I
unter ,ltes, tn u hrlp-S JIMe, I(

one and gth mile--Aurala worn,w HLoht ALL(scdd, De Empelty third. TimeMil and thrr-esisteenth, two atartere-steem won, Palosoph yenRl third. Time

iturnheua-IUd yare Maia wntias Ma I
macsad, Utll r td. thirdim 1:13M.was plearseat, the treek b and the an.

tendance fair. The ral tird wem
TweI.lnteea elatm.tb. trso sle--Hal

Two:hity tont, pear.. Sl0-IankSmith Lastn, Nettle se neda Monke

third. Cirat ]se Kng f . Dist time
Famaxo. Cal., (set. 4.-Senator Stan-

ford's threer.eaokl Sol troeted a malle
hero today In 4:1:•. hreaklngal previous
three-yearoki records.
KAssAs (sITY, 1(let. 4.-The weather washdelightful today and the track fast. The

result. were :
Two-thirty trotting clan. (unfilaeln

Davis third, mmeus ratued
out and distanced. Beet time 9:3 ,

Two-forty pacers, puea..e MI-Prest
Wilken fIlrs. John B. mseeond, Dlihthird, others distanced. Bost t~ome : .

Two-thirty trotting, purse IG-Neti -
V. rst. Black Diaont i"ecod Captain

Two-forty trotting parse .. -Wilke-
mont rs, Cera McGregr asensd, George
C. third, Gooson fourth. Best tiue 2:31.

HE KILLED THE BABY.

A C.adIltCma lsde ,r a Ub (Camwvet
Ae IO1 Teeas.

FuVwxirorr, Iry.. (rt. 4.-Through the
effort of the national humane society and
the Kentucky divslomn of that hody a con-
ditional pardon ha been obtained from
Governor Ducksner o ra iaville Combs, the
yoesgest hif eouviet ever ment to a peni-
tentlary. Young Combs is to be placed in
the Industrial school of reform at Louais
ville to remain until he is of age. He
lived with bhis mother and stepfather
in Breathitt county. There was a
haby in the family and one day
this hbab was nuiarasl. Linville
was questioned and finally led the neigh-
hors to where tir hbaby's body was foued
in a creek. its head crwbhend in. He makl
he had hit the chikl on the head and
killed it, after whkih tried to burn thle
body. It ditl not hirn fLl.t nneauhl. and Iew
th•rew it lto thel creek. Hie ailo, iukl hli
father had prlmin•d hit it n e.w pair of
red top hots it he would kill the hatty.
Being an ilafant in law Iin, tes~tins.Iny
against time old m •fa wa% valueless. but tii.
was nent to primon for life. H. had never
hoard of (:cl or the allaialtw,t and dial not
know right froan wrong. At thi tieet of
his conviotion he was o) years ohl, aiml
now at tti" age of 12 can reaul landl
write and is very bright. Every cta•viet il
tia" prison signtd a iv-titinl for hin peardlon,.

Ia•rlse Ols k Ie o a omm O ed Thems.
WAn HJfaroIM. (th. 4.-The state depart-

ment officials decline to dimcuss the sen-
sational story that the delkgates fromn
Chili and the Argentine Republle were so
indignant at Blaine heing chosen to per
side over the session of the congress, that
they would not go oM the trip btrough the
country. The ofi cials call attension to
the fact that two delegates fwroi Agenp-
tine Republic are on the trip. and t$bt the
(hilian dekleifr will join the pIrwty at
Boston. Thet as claim that at iesilUar
meetings held 1 counts, the
minister of foe•igeaa Mre welconed the
delegates and presid at the meeting.

m... -- Thegh a gm..e Car.
Ro•oztrst.a N. Y.. (Oct. 4-A frightful

aecklsnt occurred at West avenue canal
brdklge this afternoon. The bridge s what
is known as a lift bridge. A street ar
was pausing over it when one cnd of the
heavy troaughs Alled with pig Iron, used to
asult n raising and lowerln the brge
,fell frn lbm im pr .and 1 pounds o"
pig iron erS_ throughn the top of the
strsie ear. John Metsser and Mary Blrn-
iar mwere ilniemd fatally and three
otb pees very seriously.

Crosr os Aesept a C rewmis...
Howao. Oet. 4.--Creditors representing

one millon dollars of claims have assent-
ed to the offer ofA. H. B lhcbeller & Co.
for a settlement on the basis of 75 cents.
which ainsures the acceptance of the prop-
ositlon.

Am Mart Armosgad.
Losoon, Of. 4.-Th, earl of Galloway

was arraigned In Duemfs today, charged
with indecen behavior toward a little
girl named ,lhe oa. He pleaded not
guilty and his trial was set for o(tober 14.

STANDING ON ITS HEAD
am" a s Wrt s kly w IFIislbr . bra.bv

Milkeep Celle Irpeel

Sr. I'.tlLt. (krt. 4.- The ioaeiw IPrcra
peidal troin Pierr" syr thb w. lction of

Pierre- am the eaelntal of South Dakota
bWl. fair to -cratel a oions which wntrlivugI
that of Ioklahoma last r.print. Strangerm
an Hockling into the city by theWaraitrula.
Over $T'AVJUU worth of wI.N'wrty c(hanged
beau.) ul "ay. Lots which conult have
be.. h..tgllt i week ago for $(K) are orld
Mki.hy for $1.444). People are e's.jleeI atel
the towna in hI a 4constant Ithubbuh night
atd day. 441141 it i. iInlsu'ite to lr.*Mrr 
any kidI oI .Iankr. port Pierre', aem ui thIe
river. i... ils, criowde1 with lueus.rs and
iukgadeel .etlers. ucanty of whouga
have *.st-.inie'd into the r emervatioun.
n.Otw*itiaem~dlug a largec florce ol nrgum-
Itaw u1141idI I ulian 1NC3 4.'4 airn- ,t*tiitI
tleuI t.' . n-verna rl ucnruue~l wnn. A ,s-li,*tui
wasumn o-arthed tn-day by tie.- auutoritl.
wb glh warnr 414 foot by a gong of bonniei
to ."ak leO-S ol.-the river at nikldnighat ai.d

jrbi .ww.."'uii of the 131141 airesawl Iort
Plre" aced tlwn-hy c-apture the townl rit..
Appiieatmm~ had heea ulietly mtuhs, to
the gorve-nimnent for town silte pa ere
anid if tler .ctwna had tott een

nlsartlhd at an o{ppurtun.. nmouent it
would verahabl hae been uawessfl. Few
Srti er~oeF~lia w r. WeW armed and the

piwtetl have hoen attended with much
dater and as the prime iuoverrs arc dew

nenthere would have heen much
eammlanee ba ha herv

~edfo 7evetyattempt wINU be
ph p d a order.

THE CARONA DISASTER.

r seary Pw a by sseageus e eath
lUt-be4d aleamer.

(Nw DOurs xa, Oct. 4.-The TIVo.-•rs-
swert Bayou Maeg special sps the lag
Bh rty Harris went down this mntsing to
the wreck of the ill-fated Corona. The
hil has saunk in deep wate. Captain
Knpp of tir steamer is as work saving
all he can. He towed the radnma in and

k it at the foot of Prophets Island.
Sit Is heing taken to pieces. The
bodt of Pat Ryan, the ste-rwah, was found
jeummed betwee•nl twot bank in the state-
ream. The body of Mrs. Heal was found
and sent to Baton Rosae. this morning.
No other bedlies have as yet bhes re-
novenad.

A aub•her of the survivors rilrched this
city to-day. Mr. Henlry Blanks ean: "I
was standiJn with easy sister. with nmy
child in ai armus i the roar of the cable
a ql espiomk occurred. The chasber-
au us ruingln to us with a life
grever, thik- we fastened on. Wildmer
Femning. tim pastryman. thtae came ruan-
ning to ua and told us to get up onl the
hurrilaue deck until he could net a life
hlst down. which be did in a hurry. We
then go t nto ite yawl awl hardly had we
teen seated when thes hot was
swamped, th•owing us all into the river.
With nay &yyewer-" child in oe arw• I
Iheld oesto the wreckage until one of the
St. Loads btnats e ame and saved us. (•
ay sister. Mrs. Hule. who is a widow. I

saw notUlig more after oue boat cap-
tard."

apaia Swe•ener stated tit time whoe
thing cnte on so dealently tiat he hardly
had time to see anything. Capton Blanks,
who was sitting in a tbarhes chair, was
hurled thsouga the cabin roof and in-
stantly killed. Others in the cabin were
struck by flying timtes., among whom
was Shaimlp Hasnsa who was sitting near
the clerk's oflkc. Tie explosion seemed
to go downward, and the full force was In
rear part of the boat. Those that were
not killed outright by flying timbers were
pinned down an•d scalded to death. ('ap-
tui Sweeney saidkl when the explsions took
plahce he was i)n thei fnreasktle and tlium es-
caped tl. heeavy tinst rs which were .tring
aronnd. He was picked up b~r Ie 'ity ot
St. Louls.

Marmd...Ut lh.md twwla Yearner.
LocKLPOKT. X. Y.. (k-t. 4.-Them vqte Suln'

a-l,.oe'mtimn of ministcrt*r, fli 111 (,iuieiu~
?,f..lmt lilst cognf..n , ,ts.e Ef ablojut 'U miii-
lN r.. its nistmuaal ala. acismg ilt tl..te ity aulolut-
4(4I it n'FI'lltliitltl ""Ihat w." MiSW*"n ly rgrnct
li." flMeIWIIItiEIIHs nY .lulti..slE)nElr Elf *M.g."

-i+lllM ouf I lriltE.r~al 1amnanarr, fharw"tl fmu
hills b)y tilt- ilsfhnlrntlt" of )*liti."In*. analthat u e II) tllE* t' IUIIIII IIIEE 1talg Elf iwtthii...ii
*uMi r.i.iit tlE"tIl rtstsh ilt tIo *IuTti.&tal wir.-

y a shah w h.lI. likuk. I urljur.hl lulllmmer. leav
ta1N trot- itltt~rr.t Elf ti1.' M..hlEiE.% aat leart;
aitiiI we pall U it tilt- llr.4 t of t..
1'l18t44l St4.AtEE V., ill'. Itil Kritaltin Elf
gw..iiloia intlm. iaatal,4 Elf tla.,.t. w la will
arhtulair.tar it in 11w itattWt of tilt- .'ouun.
lr)y"

[eU Us nt i .a ('t P ay fr o1qbs.
WAsMii n)oxw. O(t. 4.--Swrsrtary Win-

dol Issumud the followinlg important cir-
c(ular this afternonn,: "Ti. custom.s ,1-
cials and otlw.rs- In accordasnce with a
tlc*vision of tIw attorney-gese.ral. dated
S.-ptemhr :l4 last, th1w e.It for altniniste-r-
iag oats to officer. andi emnpkyre of the
rnevanue marin. re'ire as to the corwnt-
ni..n of ttewir sccolats fir paylr s•lary. a
provkled by usq-tons I.,itend l,7t of the
revised utatutes of the L'nitcl4 Siaas. eata-
lint be naude a charge upon thie gover-

daigmeaset i r..aver t vI.ele seam.
WA•a•ixurrO, (kts. 4.--Informution hmew

h.*en received at the treasury department
of the re-ov of Judgmllnnts in the United
States ouurt. WVetern district of Ta-as.
.f $1A000 each against the Rio G(rande &
Eagle Pass railway, and W. L. Gibbons,
on the charre of latporting aliens from
M.k'oqu -under contract to labor ia the
Sau Tonas coal mines.

('Alastr.,a, N. D., (-t. 4.- -Mrs. J. P.
.and., wife of the Little Falls. Minn..
uulwerhl, who litbrated and eloped witb
("on vit John Micltanll. was arrested tere

.-night.LSh leacklowtlrdd her guilt.
M)ithiell e•saped on a Manlitob trin, but
will amdoubtedly be captured.

A "*m l'aia.
Imowow. Oct. 4.-Two thmasad tram-

way omnibus emplges of 1 rlden held a
meeting this mornin asnd forasmed a .•nua
to obtain aborter bonm and redlm a
numbsr a grievancesa. Loae Roesberry
Presided.

SEEING NEW YORK.

be ameSh.te.S. IO.$tagm lattmheatilAO
ier a- iahIMim eat Our 6.m.

•aw Toam. O(t. .- Th. pea-Ammereaa
dleams reasehd her. on the Yorkeowa
this atmemoma. The mabarkemh t at
West Pinte wasi u mad tI berae, wbleb
theme was a .smai Itest. (Caoael Wilson
and Romero had .meet in one of the small
crafta, well in aslvene of the other.. As
the puar Ay7 .rnsacb _ -Yorktow a Ile
.iryiFHine. was drawn up on T 'po•r1ft de.
and the olfllces stord b.hindl ('ommanter
Chaidwkik with an-overeml head, as s the
thei distinguilshed visitors crosmed the
gangways. The visitors were
intlNle•tql to the ensulrsmartkr
ly SuprInte.ntk.nt 'Wileos and
Iprera.ntkMn for their keparteSar were iln-
nmldiatuly br"Igun. As the ship gatherel
iheaway a malaste was n•led. The intere st
of the foreign visitors, had Ihetn enlistedl
ip) t tlhi. point,. hest they were aromeaeil ul-

nit)0. to enthlun•iam na. under tw dtlirt-
tietl of the ese'ruti*ve of•tleer, the. marlhmee
gins Lbegan to kelch forth at inte.rvals of
24 seses aet. until 14 shot. luall mhrneseehd
trn vle.ssal in .anuke. Salll `salrtli of
LgeI.ts wnar' plaslet in clarar. of vsrinmS,
uiteer*r anul expzljarl every u.erwer of the
slhipl. )lealy of thel elekgate
art- no)ul-ea•anlitatl as to whait
c'ity of the I'niterl State.
thIey woudk lusan earun to revisit pon• the.
masei.ne of the. w.erll's f a i

r in ImiP. S~oie,
however. are' oueatmpokes. Flrawenese Silva
of Ve•esawlla. •rgani.l New York as the
nhaut eligible site for the. fair. ('lChIk-
will grow and he. in his .. pinion. hi•h-y
elig ae w tlhe site fIor ther let we rkl'
fair. Si, euatiueut is her of the growth of
the rnitevl ntates that for the third nest
worlkl' fair he deems ass Franetio o a a
fair canlklate for the horor.

New York was reeched at 3:1Dbp. mn. A
mahute of 17 gus• wee mlred in hnhamO o
Senor Slva, meesutary of the treasury of
Columbal. At 6 o'Clok the paaty were
trsansfarld to the steamer Puritan,houand
fur Boston via Loag Imand sounsd.

WINE AND FRUIT.

Way ES •r-amletem.
C(stcao. Oct. 4.-The Goiden Gate and
arauaesato ('mm4nanderies Knight Tern-

plar. which lft Nan Pr•mct.eo lst Mom-
day. arrived here this maoring via the
Union ParflS and Noethwestern milroads.
The party cosists of people., and the
train Is composed do seven cars, two Pu-ll
man sleepem and a commnnsary car coln-
talming fruit and wine, which was liher•-
ly dispensed on the way. Entertalnments
were hekl every eveningl on the train.
The Knights are quartered at the Palmer
bouse, where special dining room aud
other acc•mmodations have abeew pmo
vikld for their comfort. )urimn
thL day they were entertained by a
carriage drove to the principal point. of
interest in the city. Early in the eveninl
thee visited the industrial exhihltikn and
afterwards attended MeVicar's theatre lam
a budy anl wledattio fom she matn
ager. They leave at I :M p. am. to-orwow
aued are c-heduled to arrive In Washing-
ton at 4AP p. m. Sunday. At Washint
the Norsmaiks hotel has heen en a
their headquarters. where winse Aid •ust
will he dealt out in liberal quantities.

D)Uavant, tct. 4.-The Colo derad
tios of the triennial conclave KatI

Pullman and dining care over the Rio
Gmade arad Mmenourl Pafle, and ev
eanemmadery in te rste Ms aese .Y
They will snake a determined erfort to ee-
curs the neat conclave for Deaver.

Work Aueag Bk. 1Uida.in.
LAKE MOHAWK. (et. 4 -. Today Dr.

Lyman Abbott. ehelantan of the committne
on mraolttlona. repaortd the amnuea plst-
form. Itaesmrima It. prevlous utmteance
sand approve the plan outlined by (:n-
mlaalasuo Morgan. Another plank -
ertts that as the hinh chararter of thou.e

engageed in the wirk of Indian educaton
and prmasan.'e of their kenure of of-'.
are entitled to suhbtanatial prmares. The
cosference unsph lots the aieces.ity
of .epsaatlcag fom polikati ab-Iulutetl the appointment. to much
ofIlces. tI the rtcolutwtklatiao
of mim. Rk~ulrtaoag. as mnla nasrw
among the rw(lr Indlamian in Indians Tac-
r.`?'J.u rw'aolutinuu wars Inc-.wxgated in
thme pphtun rse4nansa,4sdimsera lWbCMifl5in35
Etlf 13)435? lr Iat) fuall cit aenmhlr, and
extccdnlil, i st-tat als faial prot."ctas of
Ains.riaiarsa Iies. At tlis t- viiaiig Mn(StI
Hi. 1)b. H.uglatias of Boerettis, told a r",suask-

ihirse triln *inf IlteliulI,4 who. ree'utl." *iuii-
gnat.ei firwi. ammus~iaa I. AlIASk4I. &ofli of tIN.?
r.eaaI~e iIe~wtrta~ti'. oi f th,.ir etaawnmmil eat as
leceeof >tl3,1515 \\'csrllc rt licitution frosts
?Ir. Ihaaactaum .Ir. H.MH.i..oaa "U"il a few
frije*,lad ija ln".t..aula ve ruier)l iu*lut 6-
(MA) to lt-iS' bigot.

Two fatal Aewldalnt ast Londoa.
Lc, u..14. (ht. 4. A .eriua., disaster u"-

cenrr d at S.'liel'l. tlhis. aiwsriaa. where the,
Italian arntetdxl warship Fonukldable was

oeling gtmpurwh' r aid eartlrdgea. A
ha. hat. sof cartlridg e lsrnpp.l from a
colirlele~ruhl reight to thlw deck of thhu
vowe.l. c uuing a tcrri it.' exploalon. Tbh
navy .ffl.',g * trk was. in ehasage, of the

wokand .evvra of his.tn,.n w..re instant-
ly killed and a nime..Isr 4f sothes. eveerly
wounded. All thoe me'..oklinr about thet
rs l"of the chai sl in curer of euretlej
at Liite rrb u raamnovr, fl yesterdaynly.
anid waven worknen were /fortk'.d ly feet
to the grunuld amid killed.

A Cas .f Weltaw rover.
N w OULWL.ADU O(t.l. - Enriqua Pevilla.

Columbian euaesal who arrived here from
Uvingatoon. Guatemala, October lot, died
this morning of yellow fever. All pre-
(butlonas have been taken by the bosad of
be..l. who announce that there it no
caua for alarm. Pevilla had been skc
saoe time hefresreachinjg the Missiesippi
qurantinu elatio, but a order to et
Louyrb and prevent detention on the
wrfem. he mnustered on deck with the pea-
senger, annd jbmuagb thbis inprudence

Prark e toe .e.: L SCteent.
ST. ('Lot . OCt. .- Datwrertive prairie

rLes 'are raging east of the i tonight.
A hish wind prvails add a large qsmatity
of bay will undoubtedly be destwmved.
Nick Streita, a far..r living ms ven mile
west of here s reported to bar. had 71
tsi of hbay trcyrd ibs a•urala.

5*b. Lasr O. Ge Om.
MDoolaTowm, Conn., Oet. 4. - Jeih

Lon lamith. the l.ss of the owim -
trusense f Weayan univerit. died
day. aged a.

GREAT NORTHERN ROAD

a eew Iar
The (. a1x " -otall as tm

Mal Sease-Wsal of wbk 10

Nuw YOR.K, t(e. 4.--Witin thl Lta
me.nta. the prci of mtrkc of the it. Paid.
Minura.polis A Manitola railway r
piny has advanced about 1U to tp
The remain of this appreclatlo sm ae
aIuade clear by a circular islued by the
~ropanJy last night. It seta frth that
within the last ten years the Jraiway•
under the nannagement of the e+orpa
have incre. ura their milease ftm 40
niles to an3) miles. Further .etsu iomal
will hb necetreIry and with a view of
nw-gring the .control and o• eutsatl4
tie system it ha hbeen determlind to a-
alism* a new corporation. It will almo be

- fuiae-tion of the- new eneer whtilh haI
lwvIta wsranisml mLadeur the Utitle the Gret
Norethern railway .on.l~any to provide for
thw, sk'vc-lopment of thie h•uines and for
the Uxaessary extenslion of the pmers
syste*m. Thu rreat ,oI Norternm s eruaid
under the law of Minanesoa, with am
po*wer. It will have an autharlad
of s440•OIXO t of whieb oue-half wi be
pfrred stl k, entitletad to dIeds mI
prefercnce to all other Soah, at the rai
of i per •ent per annum. As no adlslem
can he muai to this peered tem
witbnut the cnssent of freese. e at
all the preerred stolCke td
Its holders are sgemmed am
desreeiatioa by any meee y re -
The common etse wI he w remed 0.
Greatnrthrn "alwaouy. _ 116
to d !m ir future s km O
eentive ao O Im d pwene+d steek to th
Great Northern esmpaqy is s td M
stockholdere of the Manitehb
comptay. each intohekwl. of
tWa.g one shar. d e o . s c cr"
preseat holdng..

The gpreeroed moch wil he t d at
e e abut Manyiha aetse aadea llwN .m

" new company atamto alrema~ m imd

ANSON'S JAW IS SNOKEN.

Tw ~fl 3lam 4O(U WIY 3~~

('uwcoo, Oct. 1.-A asetam a sd"iiM
urred ao lb. league ball grin.i h m
while Sb. basar r-- pwmleblg. Dl..
hant baterd a v v high lob Sb a&.
Nthelevwr and Aasso boom aulmtd t
catch is and dllded with tSme thi bu'.
both bring robmw. is dib groun. Bo

rud to berit ht Itasle ar is sad oi Am
mon arnatalmad a very bad braseure th

w.whl. "r and h fb rU t e it
IS freaed astimadir.

A SOEa me SNOS UMslm.
MAma,. Me.. Out. 4.-Par two scathe

pmt Shane he. been -etraV ku
number at burulsis heoe. Harry (lly-. a
1&yee..aM now- bm. who has been.tn
psatud. was arnseed on Masier. on
wadae a eaefuaiose s, tating thatS he wine
member ofa aus of yn hbg. who
hate, bees orgmalasi two saomet. 1t
retriald the names of hie parhoa. Is
crinse, all vegroes, ranglog I inwe uers 1
to 17 year.. The grand july sinati d
IndLctmetso agalmst ll lat eumalg. Tm
day the prisners were arraigmed arto l
Mathew Brown. seed 1? pley~adm

gult t furcharges. H. - memmuad
the. k .. ifmr lag. also p iue hlwr Ll wri r r 09

guilty to taut chawas. H. was hat 13
yr koli. and the Judge aony Sa o
e am ontbe for each or two eseawe isall

Irve-ler-AIl bat~ mlAA.e
Moom•., Ala., (let. 6.-Th. mew Steak

blived t to br thr mnm who ireld Into tl
church at MHmr Poinat WeInader dl
killing Dan McKee and eorteall weate
-as hbi da•.~tr, b•eki. er.lomJ y woied-
Ing Henry lume,. was foundl oudy p&o
edlag, down the Pcaqabouli river In a
skif. He returwul to stop. whe.rupon a
negro in the hunting party fired upop
him, hitting him in the hand. Stark
ranled his gutn and ailul at the crowd.

It tIw weatnlrn ,,niieael fire. A deputy
*w!rit ltwl. Itired. tilling Stark with buck-
eli-t atnd killing ain. instantly.

Tb. Itm... ilmait blre rbed at W.ak.
M sI N Ll.Ap.te, k *t.-An evening papr

ay": "'~Neg.I•intatiles have bee..s opened
ly thed tle IB.•tlw.rhue.,l of ae mall PLa-
ers f..r tle 1eure*luAru o- f thew 

Minna•lpols
andl St. Paul frna1rhi•es in ertkr that tth
may ln.ate*. hall teanun iln Ibt Twin Clies
nezt year. The. udeal it yet in emlbnro, but
the St. Paul nlanagers harve been eR•le
$10.OU) cash fur thelr francrhie. Two a f
inaarie. of the brotherhood have beea in
Minneapolis for tLhe lst week. It is mml
they have laudle favorable report, to thek
chiefs.

Htina. S. U.. tcs. 4.-l. Hsiumaa asa
T. Findk y. of the denaacraotie mIstt a-
vsI commlitse. to-nigbt paed the rd

derntm-riao vote in the mslts at ,. sad
c la im tw e n ty d e m oc r atic un b rs o f tebti S
lmglmlsrsa'. Therry may Sb. wai la11~
than eupecied. S~csiaayl ~-L- .
the ms.te problibiiau catommmhs, we he
bas macient reumrns t awa.
statement that proibitboanm rra. --Iof s~ ,in tishe mise, h einr SAM -aow
than eapetrcl.

Uiaii' is month
Fomw W rMS, lad., Ch'e 4-A km.

Liao -mgie sad treshting aebim. hblob
throub the bridge !r hJr ay--- hy..
day sad blaued LS I she -u L
below. John Sparkms and eql,,

Thre. other -ase were se

C<I7GA. N. !', (b &--. e -.
were playing with mh" - r a s

to-h u at____

oser~ tw .usif1U rn t.4--A d - si

Oaplo~ - _%F ath~J

-.-ad


